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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Novel coronavirus (COVID-19) is a new virus strain that emerged in Dec 2019. We are learning the science as we go and as we learn more, the guidance will be further refined.The numbers of cases are rapidly changing, so check these for the most up-to-date numbers:   Local numbers: check HMAC documents (Snapshots or Incident Action Plan) State numbers: https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/Coronavirus National numbers: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-in-us.html Global numbers: https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/situation-reports     



公共衛生建議
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“守在家裏，守住健康”命令
3月23日, 華盛頓州州長英斯利宣布了這項全州範圍性的命令:
- 要求每個華盛頓居民除非必要事務必須留在家中。必要事務包括:

- 看醫生
- 買雜貨、取藥品、點外賣(或外送)
- 前線/醫務人員的託兒服務

- 如果保持 6 英尺距離, 散步和鍛煉是可以的。
- 該命令將持續到5月4日, 並可能延期。
- 社交、宗教和娛樂性的集會一律禁止。
- 更多資訊: https://coronavirus.wa.gov/whats-open-and-closed

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Essential activities permitted under this Proclamation are limited to the following:1) Obtaining necessary supplies and services for family or household members and pets, such as groceries, food and supplies for household consumption and use, supplies and equipment needed to work from home, and products necessary to maintain safety, sanitation and essential maintenance of the home or residence.2) Engaging in activities essential for the health and safety of family, household members and pets, including things such as seeking medical or behavioral health or emergency services and obtaining medical supplies or medication.3) Caring for a family member, friend, or pet in another household or residence, and to transport a family member, friend or their pet for essential health and safety activities, and to obtain necessary supplies and services.4) Engaging in outdoor exercise activities, such as walking, hiking, running or biking, but only if appropriate social distancing practices are used.

https://coronavirus.wa.gov/whats-open-and-closed


我們的疫情形势: 為什麼防疫很重要

有關 COVID-19 資料: www.kingcounty.gov/covid/data

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Brief overview of trajectories, refer to website for more recent data.

http://www.kingcounty.gov/covid/data


新型冠狀病毒是如何傳播的?

病毒可以在物體表面上存活長達 9 天, 每天清潔和消毒頻繁接觸的表面
(例如桌子、門把手、燈開關摯)至少2次。
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
***Brief overview of slides #5-7, since audience may know of background already. Clean and disinfect high-touch surfaces daily in household common areas (e.g. tables, hard-backed chairs, doorknobs, light switches, phones, tablets, touch screens, remote controls, keyboards, handles, desks, toilets, sinks)In the bedroom/bathroom dedicated for an ill person: consider reducing cleaning frequency to as-needed (e.g., soiled items and surfaces) to avoid unnecessary contact with the ill person.



有哪些症狀?

被診斷有新型冠狀病毒的人在接觸病毒後，最早2天或長達14天後
出現症狀。

Fever Cough Difficulty breathing
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Symptoms of coronavirus may include: fever, coughing, and shortness of breath. These may appear in as few as 2 days or as long as 14 days after exposure to the virus.  People are thought to be the most contagious when they are the sickest, though some spread is possible before people show symptoms. We don’t know if and when reinfection is possible yet



- 嚴重疾病的危險因素包括:
- 年齡 (60歲以上)
- 潜在健康情况
- 免疫系統低下
- 懷孕

- 兒童可能患病會較輕, 但仍有傳染機會

誰最有患重病的風險?
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Travelers: See https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html  for the latest travel guidance from the CDC.    Most people have mild illness. The most serious cases have been among older adults and those with underlying chronic medical conditions. Children may have less severe disease.  Novel coronavirus is not at all connected with race, ethnicity, or nationality.  



減低傳播風險的步驟

Clean frequently touched 
surfaces and objects

Large gatherings prohibitedStay home when 
you are sick

Practice excellent 
hygiene habits

Do not go to the 
emergency room

Stay informedAvoid contact with people 
who are sick

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prevention:  There is no vaccine available to protect against novel coronavirus.  You may be able to reduce the risk of spread of coronaviruses by taking the same steps as you would to prevent infection from the flu and the common cold: Washing hands,  avoid touching your face,  Avoiding contact with sick people,  Staying home,  and covering your mouth.  Face masks:   We recommend using cloth masks not surgical masks or N95 when they are in public. This is because the immediate health risk to the general public in Washington is currently low. It is important for people who are sick to wear a mask to avoid exposing other people when they cough or sneeze. People wear masks for a variety of acceptable reasons. We should not assume that someone wearing a mask is sick.  



誰該尋求醫療診斷?
• 如果您有發燒、咳嗽或呼吸困難等症狀,請致電您的家庭醫生。不要

去急診室。
• 如果您沒有家庭醫生, 請致電公共衛生診所: 

https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/health/locations.aspx
• 如果是緊急情況, 請撥打 9-1-1。
• 如果您在金縣, 幷認為您可能曾暴露于 COVID-19 確診病例, 請聯繫:

金縣新型冠狀病毒電話服務中心: 206-477-3977
(語言援助服務 - 請用英語說出您要的語言,
“西班牙文”,“越南語”,“索馬裏語"等)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not everybody who feels ill needs to be tested, particularly if you have mild illness. Healthcare providers determine who should be tested. While testing is becoming more available, there are still limitations in the ability to quickly collect and process tests. If you are sick with fever, cough or shortness of breath and are in a high risk group, call your healthcare provider to discuss whether you should be tested for COVID-19.People at high risk for complications from COVID-19 are:People older than 60 yearsPeople with chronic medical conditionsPeople with weakened immune systemsPregnant peopleOther people with mild illness who are concerned about their health can call their healthcare provider to discuss COVID-19 testing and other possible reasons for their illness. What has changed about testing availability? While testing is becoming more available, there are limitations in providers’ capacity to obtain samples and process lab results rapidly. When the test was first released, it was only approved for emergency use. This has recently changed as more testing capacity is becoming more available. Now, if you have symptoms and are high risk, we encourage you to call your health care provider and have a conversation with them about whether it makes sense for you to get tested for COVID-19. Your provider will determine whether testing is recommended. 

https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/health/locations.aspx


保持健康的好習慣

- 健康飲食
- 爭取睡眠 – 這有助于您的免疫系統
- 呼吸新鮮空氣
- 保持好的心態
- 拉伸/瑜伽
- 多關心您身邊的人
- 孩子不上學也要保持鍛煉

- 去附近的公園（與他人保持距離）
- 玩遊戲

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Please add any additional that are culturally-appropriate/ more relevant. 



如果您遇到污名化或偏見, 該怎麼辦?

• 西雅圖民權辦公室
• 金縣民權辦公室
• 華盛頓州人權委員會

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It’s very concerning that the people in our communities may be experiencing stigmatization or discrimination based on racial bias or appearances.  Please help others understand that the risk of coronavirus is not at all connected with race, ethnicity or nationality. Sharing accurate information is one of the best things we can do to keep rumor and misinformation from spreading. Website with resources for people who may be experiencing stigmatization or discrimination, including how to report incidents: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/health/communicable-diseases/disease-control/novel-coronavirus/anti-stigma What to do if you see stigma and bias  Speak up if you hear, see, or read stigmatizing or harassing comments or misinformation. Show compassion and support for individuals and communities most closely impacted and anyone who might be sick. Rely on and share trusted sources of information about the causes of outbreaks from reputable sources like the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the Washington State Department of Health. Some instances of discrimination may rise to the level of a hate crime and may need referral to law enforcement 



查看並訂閱公共衛生網站 www.kingcounty.gov/COVID
• 已翻譯好的資訊

https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/health/communicable-
diseases/disease-control/novel-
coronavirus/protection/chinese.aspx

• 電話服務中心資訊(金縣和華盛頓州衛生局)

• 何時以及如何尋求醫學評價和建議

• 訂閱博客 www.publichealthinsider.com
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隨時瞭解變化!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you aren’t subscribed to PH website, please do that immediately and encourage others to. Blog provides more context and rationale around recommended measures. 

http://www.kingcounty.gov/COVID
https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/health/communicable-diseases/disease-control/novel-coronavirus/protection/chinese.aspx
http://www.publichealthinsider.com/


更新指南 - 西雅圖和金縣公共衛生
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www.kingcounty.gov/covid - 在“Resources"下

• 父母和監護人:當您或您的孩子得到COVID-19時該怎麼做
• 給公寓樓、集合式住宅和類似住宅區的經理，員工和居民的

指南
• 給雜貨店顧客和餐館的指導 (語言翻譯)
• 華盛頓州衛生部 COVID-19 資訊網頁：中文, 韓語, 俄語, 西

班牙文, 越南文

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Navigate to our website, can do during webinar, to show navigation, mostly screenshots on this page, no need to translate images/screenshots“You can access a lot more specific guidance and resources on our website, here are some direct links on topics for most of the general public”

https://kingcounty.gov/depts/health/communicable-diseases/disease-control/novel-coronavirus/for-parents.aspx
https://kingcounty.gov/depts/health/communicable-diseases/disease-control/novel-coronavirus/for-parents.aspx
https://kingcounty.gov/depts/health/communicable-diseases/disease-control/novel-coronavirus/for-parents.aspx
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FEmergencies%2FNovelCoronavirusOutbreak2020COVID19%2FChineseSimplified&data=02%7C01%7Ckhho%40kingcounty.gov%7C73baeb5b87644b64553e08d7d81da04b%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215494103846676&sdata=4Ml613ieFDzxAEeHiNWr4Hf3qDq%2BktHbj7s3%2Fn6Bb5A%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FEmergencies%2FNovelCoronavirusOutbreak2020COVID19%2FKorean&data=02%7C01%7Ckhho%40kingcounty.gov%7C73baeb5b87644b64553e08d7d81da04b%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215494103856636&sdata=cJ1bHGGG5EcrjTMyr5M4Ax8txXA3ZE%2FQwRLAQhjcbkg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FEmergencies%2FCoronavirus%2FRussian&data=02%7C01%7Ckhho%40kingcounty.gov%7C73baeb5b87644b64553e08d7d81da04b%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215494103856636&sdata=hnKIYsIknqhu%2FX4q3Cl91RcImKgiIbCVwXQJhQTvNbA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FEmergencies%2FNovelCoronavirusOutbreak2020COVID19%2FCoronavirusSpanish&data=02%7C01%7Ckhho%40kingcounty.gov%7C73baeb5b87644b64553e08d7d81da04b%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215494103866589&sdata=kGc2UhWT%2BmllyOR4%2BxYrSx3WDa4J4H0m4svY5hpd6uc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FEmergencies%2FNovelCoronavirusOutbreak2020COVID19%2Fvietnamese&data=02%7C01%7Ckhho%40kingcounty.gov%7C73baeb5b87644b64553e08d7d81da04b%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637215494103866589&sdata=MHquM0gq1j7lbKD9l4edCxyl5jIyO5kuusEHbqa%2B5Ds%3D&reserved=0


問與答
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西雅圖和金縣公共衛生部
Carl Stevens Carl.Stevens@kingcounty.gov
Pui Shum Pui.Shum@kingcounty.gov
Michelle Di Miscio michelle.dimiscio@kingcounty.gov

金縣地方服務部
Ninona Boujrada - Ninona.Boujrada@kingcounty.gov

西雅圖經濟發展辦公室
Heidi Hall Heidi.Hall@seattle.gov

西雅圖移民和難民事務辦公室
Joaquin Uy Joaquin.uy@seattle.gov

mailto:Carl.Stevens@kingcounty.gov
mailto:Pui.Shum@kingcounty.gov
mailto:michelle.dimiscio@kingcounty.gov
mailto:Ninona.Boujrada@kingcounty.gov
mailto:Heidi.Hall@seattle.gov
mailto:Joaquin.uy@seattle.gov


小型企業/工人
援助資源
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聯邦基金與支援

給小型企業的 SBA（小型企業管理局） 資源
1. 經濟傷害災難貸款和預支貸款
2. 工資保障計劃, 以保障工人的工資

3. SBA Express Bridge貸款

4. 現有SBA業務貸款的債務減免

Presenter
Presentation Notes
With the passage of the CARES Act, the most recent round of stimulus, 350 billion has been allocated for small business support through the United States Small Business Administration (SBA).More details about Economic Injury Disaster Loans on the next slide.The Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) offers forgivable loans to small businesses to keep their workers on payroll during the COVID-19 crisis. SBA will forgive loans if all employees are kept on the payroll for eight weeks and the money is used for payroll, rent, mortgage interest, or utilities. 75% of the loan amount must go towards payroll. Business apply through an SBA approved local lender. Express Bridge Loans allows small businesses who currently have a business relationship with an SBA Express Lender to access up to $25,000 quickly. 



聯邦基金與支援

經濟損害災害貸款和預支貸款

- 向被COVID-19影響的小企業提供周轉資金貸款
- 貸款金額高達200萬美元和長期還款可能
- 小企業利率為3.75%, 非盈利企業利率為2.75%
- SBA 提供 10,000 美元的貸款預付款, 無論 SBA 申請結果如何, 
這些預付款都不必償還。
- 在線申請 https://covid19relief.sba.gov
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Businesses and non-profits that have been impacted by COVID-19 are eligible to apply for low‑interest working capital loans through the U.S. Small Business Administration Economic Injury Disaster Loans program.The program provides small businesses with working capital loans of up to $2 million. These loans can help small businesses meet financial obligations and cover operating expenses. The interest rate is 3.75% for small businesses and 2.75% for non-profits. Small business owners are eligible to apply for an Economic Injury Disaster Loan advance of up to $10,000. Funds will be made available within three days of submitting application. This loan advance will not have to be repaid, regardless of whether you end up qualifying for a loan or not.

https://covid19relief.sba.gov/


聯邦基金與支援

聯邦冠狀病毒帶薪病假

- 適用於員工人數少於 500 人的企業的員工
- 提供2週的帶薪病假
- 員工爲需要照顧自己、家人或沒有託兒服務時可以使用
- 有關詳細資訊, 請造訪
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
On April 1, 2020, the U.S. Department of Labor announced new action regarding how American workers and employers will benefit from the protections and relief offered by the Emergency Paid Sick Leave Act and Emergency Family and Medical Leave Expansion Act, both part of the Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA). The Department’s Wage and Hour Division (WHD) posted a temporary rule issuing regulations pursuant to this new law, effective April 1, 2020 and applies to leave taken between April 1, 2020 and December 31st 2020.Two weeks sick leave at the number of hours usually worked in 2 weeksPaid at normal rate of pay, up to $511 per day, when caring for oneself, Paid at 2/3 normal rate of pay, up to $200 per day, when caring for another Worker can use when caring for themselves due  to experiencing symptoms & seeking diagnosis for coronavirus, when in self-quarantine at the advice of a medical professional, or if under a quarantine/isolation order from the governmentWorker can use to care for an individual subject to a quarantine/isolation order from the government or a medical professional, or to care for a “son or daughter” whose school or place of care is closed, or childcare is unavailable because of COVID-19

https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic


聯邦基金與支援

聯邦FMLA緊急延期

- 適用于500 名員工以下的企業裏有 18 歲以下兒童要照顧的員工
- 如果學校或托兒所關閉, 可用于照顧兒童
- 前10天不提供薪資, 然後會按正常工資的2/3支付
- 詳細資訊, 請造訪
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/fmla/pandemic
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Regular FMLA is unpaid leave but gives job protection. Employee must have worked for company for at least 12 months. Can use for employees own serious illness or caring for a family member with serious illness. Applies to employees who have been employed for at least 30 days or those laid off after March 1, 2020Partially unpaid (first 10 days) and then paid on Day 11 at 2/3 at  worker’s normal rate of pay

https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/fmla/pandemic


華盛頓州資源

華盛頓州帶薪家庭和醫療休假

- 當員工健康出現嚴重問題無法工作時, 可以使用醫療休假。
- 家庭休假可用于照顧健康出現嚴重問題需要請醫療休假的
家庭成員。
- 要瞭解更多資訊, 請造訪https://paidleave.wa.gov/find-
out-how-paid-leave-works/
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Financial Assistance: The Washington State Department of Revenue (DOR) can work with impacted companies that request an extension on tax filing and may waive penalties.  Export Assistance: Can help companies identify alternative markets and provide firms with resources to defray costs associated.Employer and Worker Assistance: Paid and Family Medical Leave, rapid response services and funding to support workers get connected to unemployment benefits and re-employment services, emergency rules to relieve the burden of temporary layoffs, isolation and quarantine for workers and businesses.Insurance Assistance:  Answer questions about insurance coverage for damages related to COVID-19.

https://paidleave.wa.gov/find-out-how-paid-leave-works/


華盛頓州資源

• 就業保障部(州設)設有專門計劃來幫助受
COVID-19影響的工人和企業
esd.wa.gov/newsroom/covid-19

• 索賠方面出現問題? 撥打1-855-682-0785

* 細則與資訊在不斷變化中*

失業救濟金

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you are affected by COVID-19, Employment Security Department has programs that may be able to help. They adopted a series of emergency rules to relieve the burden of temporary layoffs, isolation and quarantine for workers and businesses.

https://esd.wa.gov/newsroom/covid-19


華盛頓州資源

• SharedWork: 該計劃允許雇主將雇員的工作時間减少多達 50%, 
員工可以領取部分失業救濟金, 以取代部分損失的工資。

• 待命: 工人因工作量的减少而暫時失業, 但他們希望重返工作崗位。

• 大流行疾病失業援助: CARES立法中的新法案, 以幫助因COVID-
19原因不能工作但又沒有資格獲得國家失業保險的人(獨立承包
商、自由職業者) 。

雇主援助

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Washington Employment Security Department is updating their website and new programs such as Pandemic Unemployment Assistance should be available mid-April



西雅圖市政府資源

小企業的救濟:
- 推遲商業和職業稅 (B&O)
- 水電費減免
- 協助申請SBA災害貸款 - http://www.seattle.gov/office-
of-economic-development
- 暫時暫停商業驅逐
- 擴大小型企業穩定基金 (第一輪申請于3/25結束, 如資金到
位的話會持續)
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http://www.seattle.gov/office-of-economic-development


西雅圖市政府資源

工人帶薪病假和安全假

- 帶薪病假和安全假是雇主支付的帶薪休假, 員工可以使用于:
- 因生病、受傷或身體狀况出現問題要照顧自己或家人
- 家庭成員的學校或護理場所關閉時
- 因健康隱患原因,公職人員下令關閉其營業單位
- 當存在與家庭暴力、性侵犯和跟踪有關的嚴重安全問題時

http://www.seattle.gov/laborstandards/ordinances/paid-sick-and-
safe-time

24

http://www.seattle.gov/laborstandards/ordinances/paid-sick-and-safe-time


問與答
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西雅圖和金縣公共衛生部
Carl Stevens Carl.Stevens@kingcounty.gov
Pui Shum Pui.Shum@kingcounty.gov
Michelle Di Miscio michelle.dimiscio@kingcounty.gov

金縣地方服務部
Ninona Boujrada - Ninona.Boujrada@kingcounty.gov

西雅圖經濟發展辦公室
Heidi Hall Heidi.Hall@seattle.gov

西雅圖移民和難民事務辦公室
Joaquin Uy Joaquin.uy@seattle.gov

mailto:Carl.Stevens@kingcounty.gov
mailto:Pui.Shum@kingcounty.gov
mailto:michelle.dimiscio@kingcounty.gov
mailto:Ninona.Boujrada@kingcounty.gov
mailto:Heidi.Hall@seattle.gov
mailto:Joaquin.uy@seattle.gov


社區資源
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兒童糧食援助

• 西雅圖公立學校(“SPS”)每周每日上午11點至下午1點在全市26
所學校分發午餐。

• 所有西雅圖公立學校的學生都可以參加。
• 學生可享用“外賣”餐。但由於當地衛生機構的社交距離令, 學生

不能留在學校進食。
• 欲要更多資訊，請造訪: www.seattleschools.org 。
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http://www.seattleschools.org/


公共事務帳單援助

• 如果您是西雅圖公共事務局 (SPU)、西雅圖城市電力局(SCL) 或
普捷灣能源 (PSE) 的客戶, 您的服務將不會在 COVID-19 疫情期
間被停止。您也無需支付逾期罰款。

• 受 COVID-19 影響的SPU 和 SCL客戶, 無論您是什麽背景或移民
身份, 均可申請延期付款計劃, 包括逾期罰款費。

• SPU 和 SCL 建議客戶儘快致電 (206) 684-3000。
• PSE 建議客戶儘快致電 (888) 225-5773。
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https://www.seattle.gov/humanservices/services-and-programs/affordability-and-livability/utility-discount-program
https://www.pse.com/press-release/details/learn-about-our-covid-19-response-plan


“公共負擔”和COVID-19
• 參加 COVID-19 測試或獲得費用减免或慈善醫療服務不會影響您

申請綠卡或申請公民身份的能力。
• 《健康保險隱私及責任法案》，簡稱HIPAA, 禁止未經患者同意

使用或披露患者資訊。
• 美國公民和移民服務局(“USCIS”)特別指出, 移民工人因失業獲

得的保險金不會被納入公共負擔考慮中。

welcoming.seattle.gov/covid19publiccharge
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https://welcoming.seattle.gov/covid19publiccharge/


更多資訊...
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www.seattle.gov/covid-19

COVID-19: 給社區的資源

http://www.seattle.gov/mayor/covid-19


保持警覺!

- 多關心您的鄰居，特别是那些較脆弱的。
- 以電話、電子郵件、社交媒體等方式。

- 註冊警示系統
- 西雅圖 - Alert.seattle.gov 
- 金縣https://public.coderedweb.com/CNE/en-

US/BF0D5C5CC09C
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
It has been shown that in a time of crisis, neighbors and community support each other.  If you have neighbors who are considered vulnerable, older adults, people with chronic illnesses, e.g, heart disease, lung disease, please consider sharing your phone numbers, email or social media, or however you can communicate with them using public health guidance around social distancing, to help support their needs. Sign up for Alert Seattle or Alert King county, to get city and county’s alerts.  You can sign up the form comes in Spanish. Our capacity is in English right now, however we still encourage you to sign up.We are currently looking at how we can send out in multiple languages. 

https://public.coderedweb.com/CNE/en-US/BF0D5C5CC09C
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做好準備!

https://www.seattle.gov/emergency-
management/prepare/multi-language-
resources/chinese-simplified

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This infographic provides basic preparedness guidance intended to help people prepare for all hazards. The most likely impact from the current Coronavirus situation, is that people would be required to stay at home for up to two weeks if they are ill in order to limit exposure. The list of supplies on the first page of the infographic are things you should think about having on hand to help you get through up to a two week period. Some important items to point out are water, food, medications and medical equipment. We will be sending these out in English and multiple languages through email for folks who have replied as attending. 

https://www.seattle.gov/emergency-management/prepare/multi-language-resources/chinese-simplified


問與答
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西雅圖和金縣公共衛生部
Carl Stevens Carl.Stevens@kingcounty.gov
Pui Shum Pui.Shum@kingcounty.gov
Michelle Di Miscio michelle.dimiscio@kingcounty.gov

金縣地方服務部
Ninona Boujrada - Ninona.Boujrada@kingcounty.gov

西雅圖經濟發展辦公室
Heidi Hall Heidi.Hall@seattle.gov

西雅圖移民和難民事務辦公室
Joaquin Uy Joaquin.uy@seattle.gov

mailto:Carl.Stevens@kingcounty.gov
mailto:Pui.Shum@kingcounty.gov
mailto:michelle.dimiscio@kingcounty.gov
mailto:Ninona.Boujrada@kingcounty.gov
mailto:Heidi.Hall@seattle.gov
mailto:Joaquin.uy@seattle.gov
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